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ABSTRACT
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN GRANDPARENT CAREGIVER REACTIONS
AND SUPPORT GROUP PARTICIPATION
By
Karan F. Rishei, R .N , B S N

The purpose of this study was to determine if there was a
relationship between support group participation by grandparent
caregivers and reactions to their caregiving situation.

There were 25

grandparents primarily Caucasian, and from rural areas or small towns.
All were high school graduates and nearly half attended college.

A

descriptive correlational design was used, and the conceptual framework
was Dowdell's adaptation of Given's model on caregiver strain.
No correlations were found that were statistically significant
between the number of groups attended and the subscales of Given's
Caregiver Reaction Assessment.
size.

This nay have been related to the sample

Although the subjects differed from several studies with regard

to race, community, and educational levels, some findings were similar
such as reasons for assumption of care and reasons grandparents sought
out support.
More research is needed to determine the helpfulness of groups to
be able to utilize them beneficially for referral.
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CHAPTER 1
OONCEPTUALIZAIICN OF STUDY

Statement of Problan
In the last decade an increasing amount of attenticxi has be«i
focused on the {^tencmaxxi of granc^»rents viho have become primary
caregivers for their grandchildren.

The United States Bureau of the

Census (1991) report reveals that approximately 1.5 million children
live with their grandparents without parents in the heme and an
additional 2.5 million children live in the heme of their grandparents
either with one or both parents present.

This reflects a 50% increase

over the last 15 years.
Historically, grandparents became caregivers for their
grandchildren primarily because of parents' unenployment, young age of
parents, or unmarried status of parents (Burtcxn, 1992).

More recent

studies show that grandparaits are assxxning the caregiving role for
additional, more troublesome and complex reascxns such as substance abuse
by parents, child abuse or neglect, incarcérâticun, divorce, mental or
physical illness, and death (Dowdell, 1995; Dressel & Barnhill, 1994;
Ehrle & Day, 1994; Jendrek, 1994; Kelley, 1993; Hinkler, Roe, & Price,
1992; O ’Reilly & MorriSOT, 1993; Seamen, 1992; Woodworth, 1996).
Woodworth (1996) reports that substance abuse was the most frequent
primary cause (44%) followed by child abuse or neglect (28%), teenage
pregnancy or parant failure to handle childran (11%), death of parant
(5%), unemployment of parent (4%), divorce (4%), and other reasons such
1

as incarceration and mental or physical illness (4%).

Although these

percentages reflect the primary causes, the percentages may be somewhat
misleading as these causes eire not mutually exclusive but greatly
overlap and intertwine.

It is due to the increasing nurrdaer of such

occurrences that greindchiIdren are being left with their grandparents
for all or a significant part of their rearing (Shore & Hayslip, 1994).
Grandparents have accepted this role out of their love and concern
for the well-being of their grandchiIdren. However, the grandparents
often find themselves experiencing very complex enotional, financial,
and legal problems.

They aire challenged to integrate their conflicting

emotions of love and concern with emotions of anger and frustration for
the situations that necessitated their assumption of this role.

Grief

is also an onotional response - grief over the situation and grief over
the loss of freedom to realize their own dreams (Pinson-Mi 1b u m , Faibian,
Schlossberg, & Pyle, 1996).
Grandparents find themselves facing not only their own declining
health and the incapacity of their children, but the possibility that
their grandchildren may themselves need an exceptional amount of
attention because of the anotional impact of the events that
precipitated the change in caregivers (Pinson-MiIbum et al., 1996).
Indeed, Dubowitz, Zuravin, Starr, Feigelman, and Harrington (1993) note
that children in out of home placement do have frequent behavior
problems of a clinical nature.
There is no specific age that represents grandparents.
Grandparents less than 40 or over 80 may become caregivers of
grandchildren.

There is no single pattern in caregiving cirrangaments.

Some are very informal and seme involve legal custody or adoption.

Some

grandparents are caregivers for a relatively short period while others
make a lifelong contnitment. Many grandparents lack adequate resources
but others do have adequate resources (Pinson-MiIbum et al., 1996).
Grandparents have concerns over legal issues as grandpcurent rights
in the legal system are restricted and very ambiguous. At a support
group meeting grandparents nade statements of feeling "invisible in the
courtrocxn" and "afraid of the court system."

Custodial grandparents

have rarely uron battles for permanent custody contested by parents
(Derdeyn, 1985; Herman, 1990).

Many grandparents have only informal

arrangements for the care of the grandchildren.

Although they have

primary caregiving responsibility, they experience difficulty enrolling
children in school and face bureaucratic nightmares as they try to gain
the most basic entitlenents for their grandchildren such as health
insurance or medicaid, social security benefits, food stanps, or Aid to
Families with Dependent Children (Ehrle & Day, 1994; Minkler & Roe,
1993; Pinson-Mi Ibum et al., 1996).
Financial resources are frequently strained by assuming the care
of a grandchild or grandchildren.

In Kelley’s (1993) study, 56%

reported financial difficulties in resiring their grandchildren.

Some

grandparents needed to stop wrking in order to care for the
grandchildren.

Other grandparents reported financial strain as a result

of having to move out of lower cost senior housing into housing that
allowed children.

The financial burden is compounded by the inability

to obtain financial relief from those sources often available to parents
and foster parents. In Dowdell's (1995) study nearly half of the
participants did not receive any additional funds when they assumed
caregiving.

All of these issues place incredible stress on grandparent
caregivers. Yet despite the deiands and problems of accepting parental
roles, grandparents accept this responsibility rather than allow
grandchildren to live in unsafe conditions or give them up to foster
care.

Although many negatives are reported in the literature, studies

have also reported positive outcomes. Grandparents stated they felt
useful, needed, noticed, and depended upon as they assumed the vitally
inportant caregiver role (Pinson-MiIbum et al., 1996).
Related to the identification and increasing awareness of this new
caregiver group over the last decade is the proliferation of support
groups in carmunities across the nation.

These support groups can be

important sources of emotional support, guidance, and infomet ion for
those going through this life crisis and transition.

What group mar±)ers

gain fran involvement in a group can be explained by Reissman's (1995)
"help paradox" that giving help is more beneficial than receiving it.
Group manbers not only receive support, they also give support to
others, which increases their sense of control and their feelings of
being valued and capable.

There are many different kinds of support

groups from self-help groups to professionally led treatment programs.
Determining what the needs are and kAiat interventions are most effective
will be helpful in n«king referrals and developing future programs.
Purpose
The purpose of this study is to determine if there is a
relationship between support group participation and caregiver's
subjective perceptions and reactions to their caregiving situation.

Significance of Study

Nurses as health care providers need to be aware that their client
population may include grandparent caregivers whose physical and
emotional health will be impacted by the assumption of this caregiving
role.

Grandparent caregiving is, in addition, an intergenerational

phemonenon involving persons at various ages and develc^montal levels.
Knowledge of available support systems and their effectiveness would
increase nurses' ability to respond in the most effective way for their
clients.
In comparing different caregiver groups, Strav^ridge, Wallhagen,
Shema, & Kaplan (1997) identified that the burden is greater for
grandparent caregivers than for other caregiver groups and recommended
further research to address the unique service needs of this vulnerable
population.

A type of support group that has been growing in response

to these needs is the self-help grovç).

The continuous growth of self-

help groups and the perscxial testimony of those who have benefited from
them offer some evidence that self-help is effective and expanding.
However, research indicates that little has been done to evaluate the
effectiveness of support groups.
This study adds to the growing body of research on the grandparent
caregiver by looking for a relationship between support group
participation and reactions to the caregiver role.
Research Questions

The research questions are based on the five subscales of the
instrument used for the measurement of caregiver burden.

The meaisures

of caregiver burden are conceptualized as caregivers' perceived impacts

and/or reactions to the process and situât lexis of caregiving (Stcrnnel,
Given, & Given, 1990).

The following research questions were aisked.

1. Is there a relationship between rnmber of support groiqp
sessions attended and caregiver perceived impact on self esteem?
2. Is there a relationship between nunber of support group support
group sessions attended and caregiver perceived impact on family
support?
3. Is there a relationship between mrnnber of support group
sessions attended and caregiver perceived impact on finances?
4. Is there a relationship between number of support group
sessions attended and caregiver perceived impact on daily activities?
5. Is there a relationship betweai nvnber of support group
sessions attended and caregiver perceived impact on health?
Definition of terme

For the purpose of this study, the investigator used the following
definitions of relevant terms:
1. Grandparent caregivers were individuals k*io had assixnad the
role of primary caregiver for a period not less than 6 months for a
grandchild under the age of 18.
2.

A support group was operationally defined as a self-help small

group structure for mutual aid and the acccmplishmorit of a special
purpose (Katz & Bender, as cited in Minkler & Roe, 1993).

It provided

for mutual eissistance for members in dealing with their common needs or
life disrupting problems, and it endeavored to bring about desired
social and or personal change.
3. Caregiver reacticxis were the positive and negative responses to
caregiving roles (Given, King, Col 11ins, & Given, 1988).
6

Çgnceptual Framework
This study used a modified version of Given's model on caregiver
strain.

Given's model was developed in the late 1980 s for the purpose

of examining how fauni1ies respond to the challenge of caring for their
elderly (Given et al., 1988).

The model provides a framework for

explaining how the characteristics of the care receiver (patient), the
caregiver, and the process of caring (involvement in care) influence
caregiver reactions (see Figure 1).

Given et al. (1988) explain the

term caregiver reaction in the following manner:

We prefer to

conceptualize family members' responses to their caregiving roles as
reactions rather than burdens, thereby recognizing that these feelings
may be both positive and negative and may vacillate over time" (p. 283).

Caregiver
Characteristics
* Health
• Relationships
Involvement in Care
*ADL
•lADL

Caregiver
Reactions

Patient
|
Characteristics j
• Memory
|
• Health
* Communication
* Incontinence |
Figure 1. Given's Caregiver Strain Model.

Dowdell (1995) adapted Given's model to study the reactions of
grandrother caregivers to the burdens of caregiving of high risk
grandchildren.

Dowdell acknowledged that the adapted model needs

testing but believes that the interaction among grandrother caregivers
and grandchildren and the process of caring will affect grandnother

outcanes.

Dowiell stated that the characteristics of the grandchild

have direct influence on the grancknother caregiver.

The grandchild

characteristics also have direct influence on the need for caregiver
social supports and the level of caregiver involvement needed in the
caregiving environment. Dowdell added social and financial supports to
the model as these were not specifically addressed in Given's model.
Dowdell states that social support and formal assistance are not only
iirportant factors in understanding the relationships between stress and
caregiving but will have an effect on the caregiving environment. All of
these factors together influence the grandnother caregiver outcomes of
physical health, esteem, and perceived level of family support (see
Figure 2).

Grandchild
Characteristics
• age
• physical health

Grandmother
Characteristics

Caregiver Social Supports
• caregiver relations/
family support
• impact on schedule

Caregiver Environment
•level of caregiver
involvement

• age

• socio-economic status
• physical health
• caregiver reactions

Grandmother
Caregiver
Outcomes
' physical
health
esteem
level of
family
support

Formal Assistance
financial impact

Fioure2. Given's Caregiver Strain Model as adapted by Dowdell.

The current research study examined the relationship between
grandparent participation in a caregiver support group as a form of
social support and caregiver outcomes. Support groups can be
conceptualized as a continuum of supportive group interventions, with
8

self-help groups at one aid and treatment groups at the other (Schopler
& Gal insky, 1995).

Sane stqpport groups are associated with nati<xial

organizations while others are created by local practitioners or non
profess icmals.

Goals include emotional release, validation of concerns,

reduction of social isolation, information, improved coping, decreased
stress, problem-solving, and at times, advocacy (Schopler & Gal insky).
Groups are spoisored by churches, social service agaicies, senior
citizen advocacy organizations, or other concerned groups.
much diversity it is difficult to categorize them.

There is so

CHAPTTO 2

REVIEW OF RESEARCH LITERATURE

Rftgftarrih

The first researchers to acknowledge the burdai felt by family
caregivers ware Grad and Sainsury in 1963 (as cited in Vitaliano, Young,
& Russo, 1991).

They identified burd«is felt by family caregivers of

mentally ill persons.

In 1979, Foigler and Goodrich identified

caregivers as the "hidden patient" in a study of wives of elderly
disabled men.

In 1980, burden as a research construct was develevied by

Zarit, Reever, and Bach-Petersc», who did research with family
caregivers of individuals with dementia.

Since that time, burden of

caregivers has been a topic of intensive research. Much of the research
was descriptive in nature attempting to define and ccmceptualize burden
and determine its corponents.

Burdoi has been divided into objective

burden, as defined by the circumstances of caregiving and the
characteristics of the caregiver and the care recipient, and subjective
burden as defined by the emoti<xial respcxises and feelings of the
caregiver in response to the caregiving situation (Thompson & Doll,
1982).

Researchers found caregivers having increased physical and

mental health problems and decreased well-being (Anthony-Bergstcxie,
Zarit, & Gatz, 1988; Cantor, 1983; Cohen & Eisdorfer, 1988; Deiming &
Bass, 1986; George & Gwyther, 1986; Haley, Levine, Brown, Berry, &
Hughes, 1987; Kinney & Stephens, 1989; Poulshock & Deimling, 1984;
StravdDridge, Wallhagen, Shema, & Kaplan, 1997; Zarit et al., 1980).
the Stravd!>ridge et al. (1997) study the scores of three distinct
10

In

caregiver groups w«re compared to those of non-caregivers. All of the
caregiver groups showed higher levels of depressive synptcne and
unhappiness as ccnpared to the noncaregiver group.
Caserta, Lund, and Wright (1996) found that «notional burd«i was
particularly hiqfi ancng those who did not derive much satisfaction from
their caregiving experiences.

Caregivers feeling deprived of doing

things they wanted and expected to do were more likely to be depressed
and less likely to derive positive or satisfying aspects fran
caregiving.

Segal and Schall (1996) also found that caregiver life

satisfaction correlated negatively with caregiver burden for caregivers
of individuals with stroke.

Although most of the literature indicates

that caregiving burden is highly correlated with depression, it has not
been able to show a cause and effect relationship.

Sane researchers

question if having an underlying depressicxi would increase the
caregivers perception of the severity of burden.
Although the focus has been on negative aspects of caregiving, not
all aspects of caregiving are negative.

Given, King, Collins, and Given

(1988) remarked that it is unclear v^y families persist in caregiving
activities for years (if caregiving is such a strain or burdai). A few
studies report measures of well being as a response to caregiving
including feelings of usefulness, improved relaticxiships with person
being cared for, and increased pride in ability to deal with crises
(Brody, 1985; George & Gwyther, 1986; Hoyert & Seltzer, 1992; Motenko,
1989).

Noonan and Tennstedt (1997) explored the quest icxi of why some

caregivers do well and others in similar circonstances do not.
Depression scales, self esteem scales, and a meaning in caregiving scale
were used.

Results showed that finding meaning in caregiving was
11

negatively associated with the experioice of depressive synptcns and
positively associated with the ability to hold positive beliefs about
caregiving and about the self as caregiver,
flrandnarant f!ar«rtiv»r Rftsaarrh

Near the end of the decade of the 1980's and especially in the
decade of the nineties, there has been increasing focus on another group
of caregivers previously not recognized and this is the grandparent
caregiver group.

Research as described below indicates that stress and

burden for this caregiver group may be even greater than for other
groups of caregivers.

The special circunstances of this relationship

can bring about additional adverse psychological and health reacticxis.
Strav±>ridge et al. (1997) compared grandparent caregivers, spouse
caregivers, and adult-child caregivers to non-caregivers.

They found

that grandparent caregivers had poorer results <xi mental and physical
health measures than other caregivers. In another grandparent caregiver
group compared with a normative sample, increased psychological distress
was found (Kelley, 1993; Kelley & Damato, 1995).

In Burton's (1992)

study, 86% of the grandparents felt anxious or depressed most of the
time.

Minlcler, Roe and Price (1992) found approximately 34% of the

participants reported feeling depressed some of the time during the week
and exhausted early in the day and 33% reported a worsening of emotional
health. Reports of anxiety, exhaustion, and depression were frequently
found (Dressel & Barnhill, 1994; Hayslip, Shore, Henderson, & Lambert,
1998).
Grandparoit ceuregivers are at hiçfier risk for health problems than
other caregiver groups (Minkler & Roe, 1993; Strahtridge et al. 1997).
Kelly & Damato (1995) reported that 42% of their sanple experienced
12

increased physical and enoticxiai problems.

Almost half of the

grandnothers in Dowdell's (1995) study reported a serious physical
problem or illness.

Minkler, Roe, and Price (1992) found that just

under half of the participants in their study were in pain and were
concerned about their health, with nearly a third reporting a worsaiing
of both physical and emotional health.

These grandparents also reported

missing doctor appointments because of caregiving responsibilities.
Three caregiver groups studied by Stra&*ridge et al. (1997) experienced
more burden than n<xn-caregivers, but the grand^xarent caregivers group
experienced poorer physical health and more stressful life events than
the other caregiver groups.

In Burton's (1992) study vhen grandparents

identified stressful outcomes of their caregiving situaticms, 61%
reported smoking more, 36% reported drinking heavily, and 35% complained
of increased medical problens with diabetes and arthritis.

Other

grandparents reported increased smoking and drinking as well to cope
with the additional stress of increased responsibilities (Minkler, Roe,
& Price, 1992).
Many stressors have been found that contribute to the amount of
emotional and physical problems. Ehrle and Day (1994) found that the
participants in their grandparent study reported the most prominent
problem was "the exhausting chronic family conflict focused on the
irrespcmsible behavior of their children" (p. 75).

The situation was

further complicated vdnoi grandparents were not yet finished rearing
their own children or found themselves caring for disabled elders as
well (Hinkler, Roe, Robertson-Beckley, 1994).

Komhaber (1985) noted

that such situations obscure roles and responsibilities in the family
structure.

Wilson (1986) noted that when noncustodial parents reside
13

with or near the child, both the children and adults may suffer from
role confusion. Spouses and children who are not the parents of the
grandchild are also affected by the redistribution in the family
relationships (Kelley & Damato, 1995).
The assurpticm of caregiving places additional stress an marriage.
In Minkler and Roe's (1993) study none of the married caregivers
reported inprovemoit in their marriage, and 33% of them reported a
negative change.

Dressel and Barnhill (1994) reported the grandnothers

in their study generally had no cxie with whom they could reliably share
or divide tasks over any meaningful period of time, and frequently they
were also caring for some of their unemployed adult children or an elder
parent.
Some of the grandparent's emoticxial stress is related to their
worries and concerns for their grandchi Idrmi.

Soloman and Marx (1995)

reported that the grandparents perceived difficulties for their
grandchildren in the lack of appropriate role models, the children's
inability to understand the living situaticm, the grandchild's future
emotiOTial problems when they realize they were abandonded by their
parents, the age disparity, the parental visits, and the grandchild
becoming overly attached to the grandparents.

Jendrek (1994) found

grandparents were cxxicemed that the parent would be unable to care for
the grandchild, that the parent might take the grandchild and fail
again, and that the granc^narents might become so attached to the child
that they may not want to give the child up to the parent.

Kelley

(1993) also recorded ccwncems identified by the grandparents: 22.5%
expressed concern about psychological harm to the child due to abuse and
abandonment, 17.5% were afraid that the grandchildren would be returned
14

to unfit paroits, 12.5% were afraid that the children would inherit the
substance abuse b^iaviors of the parents, and 10% were concerned about
the child receiving adequate education.
In addition to familial concerns, many grandparents face personal
conflicts.

In Kelley and Damato's (1995) study 32% responded that

social isolation caused by the caregiving situation was the most
difficult for them, and 17% felt that the loss of the traditional role
of grandparenting was most difficult.

Feelings of obligation to care

were comnplicated by feelings of anger, fear, and guilt.

Grandparents

reported feeling guilty about the lack of closeness they have with those
grandchiIdren for vAncm they are not the caregivers (Minkler et al.,
1994).

Personal loss was experienced due to the assunptions of

cargiving Vü4nen their peers were free to pursue other activities (ESnrle &
Day, 1994).
A nurber of studies have found that the care of the grandchildren
results in a strain on the family's resources.
(1997)

Strawbridge et al.

reported that a higher proportion of grandparent caregivers

reported financial problems than the other caregiver groups. This burden
is further intensified in families v*no are also providing care for an
elderly parent, a disabled family member, or additional grandchildren
(Burton, 1992; Dowdell, 1995; Kelley, 1993; Kelley & Damato, 1995;
Seamon, 1992).
Financial burdan for this group is compounded by difficulty in
obtaining financial relief from those sources oftan available to parents
and foster parents.

Almost half of the participants in Dowdell's (1995)

study did not receive social service reimbursement. Insensitivity to
the needs of caregiving grandparents by social agencies and the legal
15

system coiipounded the strain of the caregiver role.

Many families

established informal arrangements for the care of the grandchildren
instead of working through the c3ourt system and legally adc^ting the
children.

Grandparoits ofton had difficulty enrolling children in

school and obtaining health insurance and scxiial security benefits for
the grandchildren without legal dcxnarentation (Qurle & Day, 1994;
Minkler & Roe, 1993).

Sonetimes it is the bdiavior of the adult child

that interferes with the grandparents' ability to get financial support.
Seme granc^ermits reported that the adult child tcxsk the money given to
them for their children by the welfare system but would not give any of
the money to the grandparents providing for their children's care.

They

further reported that the grandparents did not try to get the money for
fear that their child would take the grandchildren from them (Roe,
Minkler, & Barnwell, 1994).

Providing primary caregiving for a

grandchild has also been identified as disrupting the caregivers'
ability to continue employment (Dresse 1 & Barnhill, 1994; Minkler et
al., 1994; O'Reilly & Morrison, 1993).
Within the grandparwt caregiver group there are sub-groups that
endure even greater burdens.

These are the gram^arents that care for

chiIdrei of drug addicted parents.

Parental drug abuse was the greatest

risk factor for many disabilities and behavioral problems in the
grandchiIdrœ (Plnson-Mi Ibum, Fabian, Schlossberg, & Pyle, 1996).
Grandparents raising a child with emotional or b^iavioral problems had
lower self esteem and more strained relaticxiships than those
grandparents raising noimal grandchildren, and the former saw their
roles as grandparents more negatively (Hayslip, Shore, Henderson, &
Lambert, 1998).

Roe, Minkler, Saunders, and Thomson (1996) found that
16

v^en grandparents in this situation were asked globally how they were
doing enoticxially since assigning caregiving, 34% reported no cHiange, 30%
reported that they were worse, and 36% reported they were doing better.
However,

they responded to another set of questions on how they had

felt within the last week, 78% reported being totally exhausted, 72%
reported being depressed, 70% felt they could not get going, 58%
reported they needed a break or they would go crazy, and 47% reported
they were lonely.
Minkler, Roe, and Price (1992) had some similar findings and
suggested global self-ratings of health may be overly optimistic.
Information from qualitative research indicated grandparents minimized
health problems saying they, "Can't let it (health) get in the way.”
Some grandparents v*k > reported decline in health attributed it not to
caregiving but to watching the deterioration of their adult child. In
Burton's (1992) study of African American grandparents caring for
grandchildren of drug addicted parents, 86% of the groiq) reported
feeling depressed or anxious most of the time.
Ehrle and Day (1994) reported as well that the chronic family
conflict between the grandparents and their adult children who exhibited
irresponsible behavior such as drug abuse and illegal activities was
especially stressful.

Ehrle and Day (1994) found difficulty with

grandparents trying to obtain legal custody.

Frequait ly this was very

expensive and the courts gwerally placed the burden of proof on those
challenging the rights of the natural parents.

The granc^xarent found it

difficult to go into a legal battle to show their own (tiiIdrw to be
unfit parents.

However, without legal sanction, the grandparents often
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had much difficulty obtaining medical care, insurance benefits, and
other community services without the parent's authorization.
Despite the large amount of negative impact found in research,
there are seme studies that highlight the rewards as well as the
challenges.

Many grandparents took on this role enthusiastically and

provided stable, loving, and structured environments (Solomon & Marx,
1995).

For some grandparents, even in the face of severe family

disruption, the stresses of raising grandchiIdrai were offset by
discovering perstmal straigths, by being able to help someone else, by
feeling appreciated and valued, and by being able to enjoy the love and
companionship of their grandchildren (Burton, 1992; Burtcxi & deVries,
1993; Dressel & Barnhill, 1994; Qurle & Day, 1994; Kelley & Damato,
1995; Minkler & Roe, 1993).

Roe, Minkler, Saunders, and Thomson (1996)

reported that 20% of the participants in their study reported a change
for the better in their health and 84% reported feeling appreciated.
Burton's (1992) study of African American grandparents vAxpse children
were drug addicted described their role as gratifying, feeling it gave
them a reason for living, and that the grandchildren were "the Lord's
blessing. " In a study on caregivers to frail elders, Nocxian and
Tennstedt (1997) may have explained hew some caregivers can see positive
benefits better than others.

They found that those people v4k > had

greater ability to find meaning in caregiving had less depressive
symptoms and more self esteem.
Support Group Research

There is research that gives credibility to the helpfulness of
support.

However, due to the ambiguous definition of support as a

concept, it is difficult to accurately measure and compare results.
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There are also many design limitations to vAiich researchers readily
adnit.

Shem and Fireman (1985) studied two groups under controlled

conditicxis.

The group that participated in a psychologist-mediated

mutual support group for patiaits with arthritis had greater improvement
in joint tenderness than patients in the control group who did not
participate.

Jensen (1983) reported on patients with chronic

respiratory problems who participated in self-help group activities over
a 6 iKxith period.

These patients were less liJcely to be hospitalized

than other patients of same chronicity.

Hinrichsei, Revenson, and Shinn

(1985) reported that those individuals in treatment for scoloisis that
participated in a peer support group had less psychosomatic symptoms and
higher self esteem than those in a non-participating group.

Spiegel

(1993) found that women suffering from metastasized breast cancer
participated in a wee)cly support group on average survived 12 to 18
months longer than women vdx> were assigned to control groups.
Caregiver Support Group Research

In the study by Benson, Fisher, Diana, Simcxi, Gamache, Tessler, &
McDermeit (1996), which evaluated a multisite networlc of funded family
support programs for the maritally ill, the results indicated program
participaticxi was associated with favorable family outcomes including
reduced levels of family stress and burden.

Another study of family

psychoeducat ional programs in New York indicated the programs were a
very useful component of community based psychiatric care (McFarlene,
Dunne, Lukens, Newnark, McLaughlin-Toran, Dearkins, & Horen 1993).

A

study by Toseland, Ross iter, and Labrecque (1989) examined differences
among three types of groups; one was professional ly led, one was peer
led, and (xie group had no intervention.
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Both groups with intervention

reported inprovemmfits in caregiving skills and increased knowledge of
comnunity resources.
areas.

The oxitrol group irSde few or no gains in these

There were no differences between the two groups in terns of

emotional fulfilimant or reduction of caregiver related stress.
Some studies chal lange the assiirption that svgjport seeking
behavior is positive.

Monahan, Green, and Golenan (1992) evaluated

caregiver characteristics that indicated a vulnerability for whicdi a
suK»rt group larovided a siqpportive, palliative, or restorative
intervantion.

They found that the caregivers who experienced greater

emotional distress directly attributed to caregiving attended
significantly more sessions than did others.

Baseline caregiver

subjective burdan was associated with significantly greater attendance.
Attendance at support groups seemed to be positively related to
individual variations in perceived need.
In a study on perceived ccxitrol and adaptation in elder
caregivers, Wallhagen (1993) found that higgler levels of perceived
control were associated with hiçÿier levels of life satisfactiai and
lower levels of depression and subjective symptoms of stress.
Caregivers with higher levels of perceived ccxitrol and greater perceived
resources had lower levels of depression.

Support-seeking behavior was

associated with more reported symptoms of stress.

These findings

challenge the assumption that support-seeking or information seeking
behaviors are inherently positive or problem-focused (Billings & Moos,
1984).
Grandparent Caregiver Support nmun Research
Minkler, Driver, Roe, and Bedeian (1993) surveyed support programs
for grandparent caregivers and found the most conmcxi problem facing such
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programs was a lack of financial support with 80% having no support
whatsoever.

They found that those attending the group meetings saw them

as extremely valuable despite the fact that child c%ure and
transportât ion preswted a problem.

The programs were limited in their

ability to provide child care which was the most frequent ly cited reaison
for program discontinuance.

The lack of program funds also made it

difficult for such programs to be able to evaluate their effectiveness.
Sunnarv of Rmgmarch Baview
Although caregiving studies demonstrate the relationship of stress
and burden of care to the emotional and physical wellbeing of
caregivers, stress/burden antecadaits are nultidimansicxial, and
determining the relationships among them is very cxxrplex (Zarit &
Toseland, 1989).

Also, studies are oft«i limited both in their validity

and their generalizability because of their design.

Powell (1993)

idaitified factors that cxmplicate research such as loosely defined
samples, differences in operation and intent in group meetings, flawed
research designs, and differancas in the interprétâticm of study
results.

There is no available listing of all grandparent caregivers.

Often subjects are recruited fron caregiver programs and so may more
likely be stressed to the point of seeking help.

There are no

conclusive results on the most effective interventions (Whitlatch,
Zarit, & von Eye, 1991).

This is likely because of the high degree of

variability in persons' adaptability to the caregiving situation.

Also,

both stressed and non-stressed individuals seek support which CŒifounds
results when looking for improved outcxnes.
However, researchers ccxitinue to look to research to help define
and provide answers to this national problem.
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Dowdell (1995) calls for

further research to examine grandnothers ' Income levels in addition to
their perception of financial status as it eiffects caregiver burden and
I^ysical health.

Research is needed to further describe variations by

ethnic group, social class, and urban verses rural ccnmunities (Burton,
1992; Minkler, Roe, & Price,1992; Seamon, 1992).

Dubowitz, Zuravin,

Starr, Feigelman, and Harrington (1993) believe there is a need for
additional research in kinship care to guide public policy and clinical
practice.

Future research is needed to identify effective informal and

formal suRmrts for grandparents who asstme this challenging role
(Kelley, 1993; Minkler, Roe, & Price, 1992; Strawbridge et al., 1997).
Lack of support program funds limits the programs in being able to
evaluate their effectiveness (Minkler, Driver, Roe, & Bedian, 1993).
This study addressed some of the areas above. Income levels and
perception of financial burdmi were addressed.

This sample was

primarily Caucasian, middle class, and small town or rural as compared
to several grandparait studies where the sample was primarily African
American grandnothers from urban areas.

It also attempted to identify

any relationships between support group participatif and grandparent
reactifs to their situatif.
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CHAPTER 3
NEIHæS

PfiSiOD

A descriptive correiaticxial design was used to detexmne if there
was a reiaticxiship between support group attendance and scores on the
Caregiver Reaction Assesanent subscales.

The Pearson product-momait

correlation analysis was used to assess the degree of linear
relationship between these variables.
Sample and Setting

The population of concern was grandparent primary caregivers.

A

convenience sample was recruited fron those individuals attending a
particular support group.

A description of the sample was obtained

through demographic and other descriptive data.
The support group was called Relatives eis Parents Program, and it
meets monthly in a church basement.
nearly 2 years.

The group has been meeting for

It was started by a married couple v*no are raising

their grandson and who saw a need for more help and support in their
ccmnunity.

The group started with 5 people in attendance at the first

meeting, and at the time of the study, 25 to 30 people ware coming on a
monthly basis.

Grandparents could bring their grandchiIdrai with them

and child care was provided.
prepared food of their choice.

A meal was provided by everyone bringing a
There was an ag«»da of items of

interest, but the meetings were not rigidly structured.

Exchange of

informât icxi and support among those in attaidance was «icouraged.
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The

group has sought out avenues for material assistance as well as
enoticsial support. The group accented empowerment by encouraging
involvement in activities such as:

promoting and facilitating events

for relative caregivers, and meeting with social service
representatives, members of the judicial system, and legislators as ways
to learn about and take action on areas of concern.
Measures
The Caregiver Reaction Assessment (CRA) was used in this study.
The instrument was originally developed with a pc^lation of caregivers
providing care to hcmebound elderly patients.

The CRA hais five

subscales that measure impact on caregiver esteem, family support,
finances, schedule, and caregiver health

(Given et al., 1992; Given et

al., 1988).

It has been rigorously tested psychcmetrically by the

developers.

They began with 40 items that were reduced to 24 items

following exploratory factor analysis.

The internal consistency of the

subscales was calculated using Cronbach's alp^. The alpha coefficioits
of the 5 subscales ranged betweai .80 and .90 displaying a hiç^ degree
of reliability (Given et al., 1992).
The developers also did a factor analysis to confirm factorial
invariance across different care-receiver groups and caregiver groups.
In the study sample of 377, there were 101 caregivers of Alzheimer's
patients and 276 caregivers of cancer patiwts.

Of those caregivers,

287 were spouse caregivers and 90 were non-spouse caregivers.

The

comparative fit indices ranged betwew .980 and .996 cm all measures,
indic^ating stability of the instrument s subscale structure acnross
different groups of caregivers (Givw et al., 1992).
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Dr. Charles Given

was contacted and he gave feedback regarding some minor changes to make
in the CRA. for a grandparent caregiver (Appaidix A).
A survey to collect demographic data was also used.

The

demographic data collected were: age of grandparents and grandchildren,
sex of grandparent, race of granc^parent, financial situation, education,
the number of grandchildren being cared for, other minors in the
household, duraticxi of caregiving, circumstances of caregiving
assumption, and presence or absence of legal custody.

In addition,

survey questions asked caregivers how they came to be involved in a
support group and how many of the monthly support group meetings they
have attaided (Appaidix B).
Procedures for Data Collection

Prior to data collecticxi, permissicm to conduct research with
human subjects was obtained from Grand Valley State University's Human
Research Review Committee (Appendix C). Permission was also obtained in
writing from the support group founders (Appendix D).
The researcher attended the monthly meetings of the Relatives as
Parents Program, and the group was aware that the researcher's purpose
was to do research with their siqaport group.

At the meeting just prior

to the questionnaires being sait out, the group was informed that one
set of two quest icxuiaires would be sait to each housdiold and that a
letter (Appendix E) would accompany the questionnaires explaining the
research in imore detail.
participate.

This letter also served as their consent to

In the consent letter, the participants were informed that

it would take 15 to 20 minutes to complete the guesticxinaires, and that
some of the questions might touch on sensitive areas while some might
seem unrelated.

It was explained that the questionnaires should be
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ccnpleted by the grandperoit who was considered the primary caregiver
and that participation was entirely voluntary and ancnymous.
Participants were asked to return completed questionnaires in the
stanped envelope provided. Members not in attendance also received
questionnaires by mail.

A reminder post card was sent out one week

after the questionnaires.
Fifty five questicxinaires were sent out originally and 28 were
returned.

Of those 28, 12 were not able to be used as they did not meet

the criteria for Inclusion, or important survey information was missing.
Oie strategy to recover some of the data was to meet with the groi^
leaders and determine, for example, how many meetings were attended if
that was

left blank.

This was able to be done as some of

respondents put their return address on their envelope.

the

Some of the

married couples that were raising grandchi Idroi did not want to credit
one grandpar«it or another with being the

primary' caregiver.

They

considered it to be a completely joint effort and put both down as
primary caregiver.

For the purpose of the study the grandnother was

used for the data collecticxi.

The grandmother was chosen over the

grandfather cxily because traditionally in our culture, the female is
generally the one with more hands on, nurturing type of care while the
male provides more instrumental Ccure.
At subsequent meetings some grandparents Indicated they had not
returned their surveys yet, and some surveys were handed out to them
personally.

Some returned them through the mail and some filled them

out and returned them before the end of the meeting.

TVo surveys were

obtained from another gran(^)arent grot^> started by the same group
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leaders in the Lansing area.

One return was obtained by picking it up

frcm the grandparents' heme with their permission.
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CHAPTER 4
PRESENTATION OF FINDINGS

Data were collected fron grandparwts viho had the responsibility
for primary care of grandchildren for a period of time not less than 6
months, and vho had attœded at least two sessions of the Relatives as
Parents Program.

Demographic information was gathered and the Caregiver

Reaction Assessment instrument was used to gather informâticm on the
grandparents' reactions to the caregiving situation.

A series of

Pearson correlations were used to determine if there was a relationship
between nunber of support groups attended and reactions as measured by
the subscales of caregiver esteem, caregiver health, family support,
inpact on schedule, and inpact on finances.

Data were analyzed using

SPSSX statistical program.
Descriptive Statistics
DescriPtiCTi of Saimle

Data were collected fron 25 grandparents, 24 grandnothers and one
grandfather.
9.62).

They ranged in age fron 40 to 84 years (M = 56.72, SD =

All but one of the grandparents were high school graduates

(96%), 48% attended college, and 20% reported having a college degree.
The subjects were primarily Caucasian (84%) with the exception of
one African-American and two hispanic participants.

Most of the group

manbers were married (56%), 16% were divorced, 8% lived with a
significant other, one subject was widowed, one was never married and
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one did not report narital status (see Table 1).

The majority of the

grandparaits had grandchildren currently living with them (84%).

Most

of the households reported having 1 grandchild with than (36%), 28%
reported 2 grandchiIcbroi living with them, 16% reported 3 grandchildren,
and one family reported 4 grandchildren living with them.

The most

frecjuent age group of children rec:eivlng care from granc^arents was the
elanoitary age group with 14 families reporting having 5 to 12 year
olds.

Eight families reported having preschoolers (ages 1 to 4), three

families reported 13 to 17 year olds, and one family reported having an
infant under the age of one.

The grandparents were asked if they were

respcmsible for the care of any other minor children at the time, and
two families were in this category.

One family had 2 and one family had

1 other minor chi Idren to care for (see Table 1). The grandparents were
also asked if they were caring for an elderly or disabled adult in their
heme at the time and <xily one family reported this additional
responsibility.

The length of time being responsible for the primary

care of a grandchild ranged from 1 year to 15 years (M = 6.23, SD =
4.22).
Rgaggns Igr Aggrotion of Care
The grandparents were asked to identify reasons for the assumption
of care from a list of nine.

The most frecjuently reported reason was

neglect by the parent (64%).

Substanca abuse by the parait was reported

in 48% of the cases.

Other reasons reported were:

incarceration of the

parent (36%), abuse by the parait (32%), parental unenploymoit (28%),
parent divorce (24%), mental or physical illness of the parent (16%),
death of the parent (16%), and the parent being a minor (8%).
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Three

persons also (decked the "other" category and explained that caregiving
was related to the parent's career choice (see Figure 3).
Table 1
hescrintive Statistics on nemooraphic Variables

Variable

Age
40-50
51-60
61-70
71-80
81-84

6
12
5
1
1

24
48
20
4
4

14
4
2
2
1
1
1

56
16
8
8
4
4
4

21
2
1
1

84
8
4
4

Marital Status
Married
Divorced
Live with Sig. Other
Separated
Widowed
Never Married
Missing Data
Ethnicity
Caucasian
Hispanic
African-American
Other

Education (highest level carpleted)
Some High School
High School
Some College
College

1
12
7
5

4
48
28
2

5
7
13

20
28
52

Employment
Full time
Part time
Not Ehployed/Retired
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Table 1 (C cxitiniied)

Household Inocne (thousands)
<20
20-30
30-40
40-50
>50
Missing data

8
5
5
4
2
1

32
20
20
16
8
4

8
8
6
4
4
1

32
32
24
16
16
4

8
7
3
3
1
3

32
28
12
12
4
12

Financial Assistance
Ncxie
Medicaid
ADC
Chi Id Support
Other
Food Stamps
Legal Authority
Adopted
Guardian
Temporary Guardian
Ful1 Custody
State has Custody
No Legal Authority

Nunber of Grandchildren in the Hcrnie at Time of Study
0
1
2
3
4

4
9
7
4
1

16
36
28
16
4

Ages of Grandchi Idrai Receiving Care
< 1 (infant)
1
1-4 (pre-school)
9
5-12(elanaitary, jr. high) 27
13-17 (high sdiool)
3

2.5
22.5
67.5
7.5

Referral to Group
Friend
Read about
Social Service Professional
Health Care Professional
other--------------------

9
6
2
1
2---------------31

36
24
8
4
28

12

2
en

Figure 3. Reasons for assunption of care by grandparents.

Custndv of the GrandchiId

In this study 32% of the gramdpeurents had adopted their
grandchildren, 28% viere full guardians, 12% had temporary guardiemship,
12% had full custody, and one family reported that the state had custody
and the grandchild was placed with them.

The remaining 12% had no legal

authority; the children were with them on aui informal basis (see Table
1 ).

Over half of the respondents reported that they were unemployed or
retired (52%), 24% reported working part time outside the home, and 16%
reported working full time outside the home.

Cpe grandparent worked

full time at home and one worked part time at home.

Approximately one

third of the families reported a household income of less than $20,000 a
year (32%), 20% reported between 20 and 30 thousand, 20% reported 30 to
40 thousand, 16% reported 40 to 50 thousand, and only two families
reported making over $50,000 a year.

More than half of the grandparents

received some additional financial assistauice for ceure of the
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grandchildren (68%).

These resources were in the form of medicaid

(32%), aid to dependent children 24%), child support from parents (16%),
food stanps (4%), and other (16%).

Nearly a third (32%) received no

assistance at all (see Table 1).
Reasons for Seeking Support

Oie item on the questionnaire iisted seven reasons for seelclng
support frcm a support group.

The most frequently chosen reason was to

get others' ideas or to Icncw others were

in the same boat

(84%).

Other reasons chosen were: to get information (72%), to get emotional
support (68%), to get help with the legal system (36%), to get help with
childrearing (24%), to get help with the social service system (8%), and
to get help with finances (8%) (see Figure 4).

Five of the grandparents

reported they were or had been involved in other support groups related
to grandparent ing as well.

1
2
3.

2
O

Figure 4. Reasons grandparents sought support
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Referral to Group

When the gram^sarents were asked how they found out about their
support groiq;), 38% responded front a friend, 25% front reading about it,
and 25% reported other sources.

Of those t,*to reported other sources, 2

of those had found out front Head Start, 1 front the police department,
and 2 were founders of the stqpport group.

It was interesting to note

that only 2 persons said they found out from a social service worker,
and only one person was told about the group front a health care
professional.

This has implications for the group leaders regarding

people and places that need more informâticxi about the support group.
Number of Groupe Attanded

The possible range far nunber of times attending the groiq> was
from 2 to 20.
study.

Those who had cxtly attatded once were not included in the

The actual nunber of times the grandparaits (N = 25) had

attended this siqaport group ranged from 2 to 20 (M = 11.28, SD = 7.13).
Seven of the 25 which made up 28% of the total reported being there 20
times. The other respcxises were fairly evenly dispersed between 2 and
18.
Caregiver Reaction Assesanent Subscales
The CRA. has 24 items; 5 of those items needed to be reverse coded.
The items were then placed into the five different subscales.

Missing

data were noted and handled according to suggesti<xis from Polit and
Hungler(1999). Four subjects had missing data on the instrument, one of
the subjects missing one answer, and erne missing two.

For these

subjects the percentage was small, 4% and 8% of the instrument
respectively, so their missing data were handled by substituting the
mean value for that item as the answer.
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The other two subjects missed 5

and 7 items.

Those sxibjects were eliminated from the svibscales where

their missing data were because they missed more than 20% of the total
instrument.
A Chronbach's alpha coefficient was obtained cm all subscales to
look for internal consistency reliability and compared with two previous
studies (Dowdell, 1995; Given et al., 1992).

Alpha coefficients, means,

and standard deviaticxis are also compared in Table 2.

Table 2
npyiations. and Alnhas

rarerrivftr Burden Subscales:__Maang.

Subscales

Dowdell Study

Given Study
M

SD Alpha

SD Alpha

M

Rishel Study
M

SD Alpha

Caregiver Esteem

3.61

.56

.90

3.72

.59

.80

4.18

.41

.59

Family Support

2.27

.54

.85

2.63

.84

.80

2.36

.68

.54

Finances

2.87

.60

.81

3.11

.59

.75

3.12

1.12 .75

Impact Schedule

3.11

.47

.82

3.65

.82

.80

3.72

.85

.79

Caregiver Health

2.56

.51

.80

2.48

.70

.70

2.60

.77

.78

(N = 377)

(N = 104)

(N = 25)

flarflTiivgr- ggfagm

The subscale of caregiver esteem consists of 7 items.

It is

intended to measure the extent to which caregiving imparts individual
self-esteem "(Given et al., 1992).
of self-esteem from caregiving.
frcm 7 to 35.

Higher scores indicate higher level

The possible range for this subscale is

The actual range for the participants (N = 24) was 23 to

35 (M = 29.29, SD = 2.91).

The average answer was 4.18 (SD = .41) on a
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scale of 1 to 5 with 5 being strongly agree.

This indicates that these

grandparents do receive self-esteem from caregiving.
Family Support
The family support subscale consists of 5 items.

It is designed

to assess the "extent to which the family supports and works together
with the caregiver” (Given et al., 1992).

The higher the score on this

scale the more the caregiver perceives a lack of family support.
possible range is 5 to 25.
23)

The

The actual range for the participants (N -

was 6 to 19 (M = 11.83, SD = 3.42).

scale of 1 to 5 was 2.36 (SD = .68).

The average response on the

This response is mixed but it is

evident that more feel supported by family than not supported.
IiTPact on Finances

This subscale consists of three items and is designed to "look at
the adequacy, the difficulty, and the strain of the financial situaticxi
on the caregiver and the family" (Given et al., 1992, p. 275).

It is

constructed so that the higher the score the more the degree of
difficulty and strain is felt.

The possible range is 3 to 15.

The

actual range for the study (N = 23) is also 3 to 15 (M = 9.35, SD =
3.37).

Althouç^ the scores were fairly evenly dispersed, 43% of the

grandparents had average scores of 3.66 or more on a scale of 1 to S
indicating difficulty with financial strain, and 35% had average scores
on the items of 2.33 indicating lack of financial strain (M = 3.12, SD =
1 .12 ).

Impact on Schedule
This subscale consists of five items that assess the degree to
v^ich activities center on caregiving by measuring the interruption of
usual activities, the eliminaticxi of some activities, and interference

with relaxation time (Given et al., 1992).

Higha: scores indicate

caregiving has had a great deal of impact on or disnqpted previous
schedules.

The possible range is 5 to 25.

The actual range for this

study (N = 24) was 9 to 25 (M = 18.58, SD = 4.25).

More than half of

the participants (58%) had average scores on the items of 3.6 or more,
perceiving a definite impact on their sc^iedule with the assuiption of
caregiving (M = 3.72, SD = .85).
Iimact on Health

This subscale cxxisists of 4 items.

This scale measures physical

health, capabilities, and energy in relation to the caregiving role
(Given et al., 1992).

Hiç^ier scores indicate an increased perception of

negative inpact on health.

The possible range is 4 to 20.

this study (N = 25) was 4 to 16 (M = 10.4, SD = 3.06).

The range in

Many of the

caregivers in this study (76%) averaged scores of 2.4 or less on the
scale of 1 - 5 indicating that they did not perceive much difficulty
with regard to their health and how it had been affected.

The hiçfiest

score in this subscale was 16 which three gran<#)arents checked.

This is

an average score of 4 on a scale of 1 - 5 indicating cxxicem over
negative inpact on health (M = 2.6, SD = .77).
Correlation Analvseg

A series of Pearson correlations were done relating the stüascale
scores to the nvnber of support groups attended (see Table 3).

These

were done in an attempt to answer the following research questions:
1.

Is tliere a relationship betweoi the number of support group sessions

attended and caregiver perceived impact on self esteem?
No relatifxiship was found between nunber of support groups
attended and self esteem (r = .07).
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2.

Is there a relationship between the nunber of support group sessims

attended and caregiver perceived impact on family support?
A weak inverse relationship was found (r = -.25) so that as more
support groups were attended, the total score on the family support
subscale was less indicating the caregivers did not feel a hiÿi degree
of abandcxmuit by family.
that was found to be
3.

The results, however, did not reach a level

statistically significant.

Is there a relationship between the nunber of sv^iport groups

attended and caregiver perceived impact on finances?
There was no relaticxiship found between nunber of support groups
attended and caregiver perceived impact on finances (r = -.02).
4.

Is there a relationship betweui the nunber of support grovp sessions

attended and caregiver perceived impact on schedule?
There was no relationship found between the nunber of support
group sessions attended and caregiver perceived impact

schedule (r =

— .08).

5.

Is there a relationship betweai the nunber of support group sessions

attended and caregiver perceived impact on health?
There was a weak positive relationship (r = .25) found between the
nunber of support group sessions attended and caregiver perceived impact
on health.

As the nunber of groiq>s attended increased, the scores on

the subscale of impact <xi health increased indicating that caregivers
perceived themselves as having more trouble with their liealth. This
relationship, however, was not found to be statistically significant
(see Table 3).

Table 3
Correlation of Nttiber of Support Groune with CRA. Sub-Scales

Esteem Support

Finance

Schedule Health

Number of Support Groups

.07

-.25

-.02

—.08

.25

Significanca (2-tai led)

.76

.26

.91

.71

.23

24

23

23

24

25

N

Other Findings of Interest
During the course of the study it was questioned whether the
length of caregiving time would show any relaticxiship to reactions to
care.

A Pearson's cxirrelaticxi (r = -.58) showed there was a moderate

inverse relationship that was significant at the p < .01 level for
caregiver esteem and Iwgth of time caring.

As laigth of time increased

the score on the caregiver esteem scale decreased indicating that
caregivers felt less self-esteem as the years of caregiving increased.
This was an unexpected finding as Dowdell (1993) using langth of
caregiving and the CRA subscale for esteem had a larger sample and did
not find any significant cx)rrelation.
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CHAPTER 5
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS

This chapter will discuss the findings in more detail, relating
them to previous research and the conceptual framework.
discuss how the findings apply to practice.

It will also

At the exclusion, the

study's limitations and suggestions for further research will be
addressed.
Discussion of Findings

The purpose of the study was to determine if there was a
relationship between support group participation and caregivers'
subjective perceptions and reactions to their caregiving situaticm.
This research was based on information provided by 25 primarily
Caucasian grandparents who provided care for grandchildren over time
periods ranging from 1 to 15 years.

These gran(^>arents were

participants in a grandparent support group.
There have been nisnerous studies of grandparents as primary
caregivers.

There is difficulty, however, in making oomparisws ammg

studies due to differences in variables, study designs, measures,
instrxxnsnts, and purposes of the studies.

Some similarities and

differaices of this study to others will be explored in an effort to
clarify the data.

With regard to the 5 research questions asked, ncxie

of the correlation results reached a level of statistical significance.
Each question will be discussed along with related information.
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No relationship was found between the number of support groups
att^ded and perceived impact on caregiver esteem as measured by the
CRA..

This study's average score (4.18 on a scale of 1 - 5) for

caregiver esteem was higher than the esteem score in two other studies.
In Givai et al. s (1992) study of caregivers for elderly people the
average score was 3.61, and in Dowdell's (1993) study of grandparents
caring for hiçfi rislc grandchildren the score was 3.72.

Given's study

did not report v*iether those caregivers were receiving siqpport from a
group, and Dowdell reported that seme of her grandparwts were in a
suE^rt group.

Although this study did not find a relationship between

number of support groups attended and scores on the caregiver esteem
subscale, it is possible that the higgler average score in this study
could have had some relaticm to the fact that they were all in a support
group.
Another factor v4iich may have influenced caregiver esteem was the
security or the peimanency of the caregiving arrangement.

In this study

32% of the subjects had adopted their grandchiIdrai. In the Dowdell
(1993) study only 3.8% had adopted.

This could affect caregiver esteem

as the caregiving oivironnnmit was more predictable giving the
grandparent a greater sense of control without threat of having the
child returned to an unsafe or less secure oiviroranent.

This study is

congruent with other studies that have found some positive rewards from
caregiving.

Despite the negative inpacts of cargiving. Hays lip et al.

(1998) found for some grandparents, raising grandchiIdrw gives a sense
of personal meaning and Burton (1992) found that the majority of
grandpar^ts in that study reported receiving blessings in raising their
grandchiIdren.
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Although it did not reach a level of significance, a weak inverse
relationship (r = -.25) was found between support group participation
and perceived lack of support from family so that as the nvmber of
suMX)rt groups increased, the perception of lack of support from family
decreased.

Perhaps when involved in a support group, they feel less

isolated and less depoident on family for support.

Althougfi the lack of

significance may be related to sample size, it is also possible that the
suMX>rt received from family is indepaident of support received at a
support group.

The variables of family sui^rt and impact oi schedule

correlated with each other strongly (r = .71, p <.01).

It is reasonable

to ccmtend that as a family was perceived to be more supportive there
was less negative impact on schedule.

And conversely, v^ien a family was

perceived as unsupportive there was increased negative impact cm
schedule.

Given et al. (1992) also found interscale correlations of

family support with schedule (r = .32, p < .01).
No relaticxiship was found between the number of support groups
attended and the perception of financial strain.

Grandparent caregiving

does have an impact on finances (Dowdell, 1993; Kelley, 1993;
StravdDridge et al., 1997).

In this study, the majority of the

grandparaits perceived that caregiving had a negative impact on
finances.

Perhaps no relationship was found because although finances

were a problem, they were not one of the main reasons identified by this
group for seeking support.

In fact, only 2 of the 25 subjects reported

that they had sought support for financial reasons.

Hays to (*tain

financial assistance were frequently maiticmed in this group, but it was
not identified as a primary goal of this group.
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Dowdell (1993) suggested that other studies look at reported
financial status as well as perceived financial impact.

In this study,

75% of the subjects were making under $40,000 per year.

Those

grandparents who made less than $40,000 perceived that caregiving had a
negative inpact <xi finances with an average score of 3.43 on a scale of
1 - 5 with 5 indicating greatest difficulty.

The remaining 25% vho made

$40,000 and over perceived less impact cxi finances with an average score
of 2.22.

This indicates that percutions were linked to actual status.

The variables of impact on finance and impact on health were found
to correlate with each other (r = .49, p < .05) and support similar
findings by Given et al. (1992) and Dowdell (1993).

This is likely to

mean that when financial resources are adequate, there is more access to
medical care and resources to engage in healthy living practices.

If

financial resources are limited, the medical needs of the grandparent
may be postponed, and the grandchild's needs placed above the needs of
the grandparent.

Another way to explain this relationship is to reason

that declining health may impact finances by loss of hours from work or
loss of job.

Declining health may drain financial resources because of

need for expensive medications, physician visits, or treatmaits. Impact
on health and in%)act cxi schedule varied together (r = .52, p < .01).
This was also found in the Given et al. (1992) caregiver study (r = .45,
p < .01).

This could be interpreted as the more health declines the

less a person would be able to maintain their normal activities.
No relationship was found between number of support groups
attended and caregiver perceived impact on schedule.

Althou^ the

participants may attend out of their perceived need for help or to help
others, it is still one more thing that has been added to their schedule
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since assuming the c^iid caring role.

Some respondents to the

questionnaires in this study that did not meet the inclusion criteria of
attending at least two support groups stated that they did not feel they
had time to be involved in a support group due to their hiqfi level of
activities with their grandchildren.
A weak positive relaticxiship was found (r = .25) betweoi nimber of
suMX)rt groups and impact (Xi health so that 2is the minber of support
groups increased the perceived negative impact on health increased.
This was not found to be statistically significant.

The meaning of this

is unclear but it might be that as health problems worsen, grandparents
may feel more of a need to seek support.
TWO studies of grandparoit caregivers focused on African American
grandmothers vtto were selected from urban areas and v*o were caring for
grandchildren because of substance abuse (Burtcm, 1992; Minkler, Roe, &
Price, 1992).

Dowdell's study was also dcme in an urban area, and over

50% of the subjects were African American.

The primary reason for

assumpt ion of care was substance abuse (80% ), fol lowed by chi Id neglect
(30%) and child abuse (16%).

In omtrast, the subjects of this study

were primarily Caucasian and the study was done in a rural or small town
setting.

This study did not select on the basis of drug use, and yet

substance abuse as one of the reasons for assumption of care was
reported in nearly half (48%) of the cases with the other reasons
idaitified as neglect (64%), incarceration (36%), and abuse (32%).
These figures bring deeper understanding of the soc^ of the problem.
Finding these percentages in a primarily Caucasian, small town area
reveals that the disturbing reasons for assumption of care are not
isolated to urban areas, or minority groups.

Discussion of findingg in Baiationship to the Conseptwai g^amewprK
The Givoi et al. (1992) model was developed to examine how
families respond to the challwge of caregiving for their elderly.

The

model provides a framework for explaining how the characteristics of the
caregiver, the characteristics of the care receiver, and the level of
involvemoit in the process of caring influence caregiver reactions (see
Figure I).

In Dowdell's (1993) adapted model, the characteristics of

grandnothers and the characteristics of the grandchildren affect the
caregiving awiroranent.

That environment is also affected by caregiver

social supports and formal assistance. The relaticxiship among all of
these directly or indirectly «iffect gran&nother outcomes (see Figure 2).
For the purpose of this study, the grandparwt support group was
identified as that part of the Dowdell model labeled Caregiver Social
Su];^rt.

The model stresses the importance of social support in

influencing the caregiver envircmment v^ich in turn influences perceived
outcomes.
Although no relationships were found betweai support group
attendance and outcomes, this does not mean that support groiqjs do not
have an important role in social support.

There are various dimensions

of support in a support group and the value or benefit received may not
be closely related to the number of times a perscxi goes to the group.
Another factor pointed out by researchers (Billings & Moos, 1984;
Dowdell, 1993, Monahan, Green, & Coleman, 1992) was that attendance at
groups was related to the amount of stress perceived.

In other words,

people vAo are very stressed are more likely to seek support.

This may

cloud the helpfulness of suqpport groups as measured by attendance
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because those who have received the help they needed may drop out of
attendance v^iie those still in a considerable amount of stress may
continue.

In addition, the sample size may have been too small to find

significant variability in outcomes.

The question still needs to be

cisked: does support group participatif affect the caregiving
envircamft enough to change grancU>arent perceived outcomes?
Application to Practice

Grandparent caregiving is an intergeneraticmal phenomenon
impacting persoxis at various ages and developnoital levels.

Being

involved in nearly every aspect of healthcare, nurses are in a good
position to be able to recognize this situation.

Determining the needs

of grandparent caregivers and the interventions that would be most
effective would be essential in making referrals and developing future
programs. In Kelley and Damato's (1995) study of grandparait caregivers,
85% of the subjects said that professicmal services such as financial
assistance, legal services, mental health programs, and respite care
were inadequate.

The need for services today is frequently beyond what

our hvnan services systems can provide or v*at insurance will pay for.
This is especially true for those with limited financial resources.
Self help and other support groups can be a method of providing
emotional support and information with little or no cost.
The need for more awareness of this resource on the part of
healthcare professionals is evident.

When the subjects of this study

were eisked how they found out about their support group, most respfded
they had heard about it from a friend (38%), from reading about it
(25%), and from other sources (25%).

Only «ie of the 24

were told of the support groiw by a health care professional.

responded
Nurses

need to talk with granc^»rents they find in this situation about their
needs.

Nurses are c^ligated to be aware of support programs in their

area and investigate those resources directly to determine what they
have to offer in order to make beneficial referrals.
Information from studies such as this one can be used by nurses
and by grandparait groups as well to bring about recognition of need for
policy change and to develc^ future programs.

Many grandparent groups

have become active politically in efforts to secure legal rights and
more financial and support resources.

There is a great amount of

variation among the different states with regard to the legal rights of
grandparents and financial opticxis for those
caregivers of grandchildren.

are the primary

Educating legislators to the special needs

of this population will help to bring about changes.
Limitat ions

The major limitat icm in this study was the small sanple size. This
was a logical group on v*iich to use the CHA. measurement tool, but the
internal consistency reliability of the instrument subscales with this
size of sample proved to be too low.

The alpha ooefficiaits for the 5

subscales ranged between .54 and .79 (see Table 1). A reliability of
.80 is considered the lowest acceptable coefficient for a we 11-developed
tool (Bums & Grove, 1993).

Relaticmships were not found betwemi

support group participation and the CRA subscales.

One has to take into

consideration the large chance of type II error where the effect of
support group participation on some of the subscales may have been there
but may have beai too small to idaitify with this size of study.
The cross secti<xial design was convaiient for obtaining the data
in a reasonable time period and was chosen as it would examine the
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grandparents at various levels of participation.

The purpose was to see

if seme relationship could be found between the ntmnber of support groups
attended and outocmas on the subscales of the CBA.. A strcxiger design
would be a longitudinal design that meeisured the subjects at different
time intervals. This would accomodate individual differences across time
that do not show up in cross sectional designs.
Since the study was not an experimental design involving random
assignment of grandparents to support groups and ccxitrol groups, there
were many potential effects that could not be completely controlled,
cne exanple would be maturation.

E v w if there was a significant change

in scores with the ntmber of grovqps attended the effects of maturation
over time could have been partially responsible for that change.

A

grandparent could learn and find ways to adapt to decrease stress
indépendant of group participaticxi.
Although the CRA had good reliability in the Given et al. (1992)
caregiver study and the Dowdell (1993) caregiver study, it may not have
been the best tool to determine the effectiveness of the support group.
Most of the people who joined this support group were seeking emotional
support and information. Receiving emotional support and information may
not have anything to do with a change in the subjects' perceptions of
health, esteem, finances, family support, or schedule.
RunrfAKtinnm for Futura Regftarnh

Researchers need to continue to explore ways of measuring how and
in what circumstances support groups are helpful.

The use of

standardized meéKSures is recommended as it is helpful
research studies.

comparing

Also, the addition of qualitative research to

quantitative is recommended as it is a technique that adds richness,
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detail, and meaning to the quantitative data.

Througfi attendance at the

grandparent group meetings for nearly 2 years in preparation for this
research study, the researcher noted that many grandfathers were also
very involved in the care of the grandchildren.

Studies need to include

the grandfathers and their involvement as an area for research as many
research studies to date rarely maition the role of the grandfather.
There is a recent proliferation of grandparent support groups yet
imich still needs to be learned about support group effectivness.

The

American Associâticn of Retired People (AARP) reports their most
frequent request from grandparent caregivers is for referral to suK»rt
groups (Woodworth, 1996). Toseland, Rossiter, and Labrecque (1989)
compared 29 support groups of family caregivers.

In most cases the

participants were extremely satisfied and reported improvement on
standardized measures of functioning, but the researchers had difficulty
linlcing those results with meeisurable b^iavioral outcomes.

Perhaps in

the caregiving environment there is little room for behavioral change.
Research may want to focus on how the caregivers perceive themselves in
their role as far as finding value and meaning in caregiving or finding
ways to decrease stress and depression.
Sunmary
In the last decade an increasing amount of attention focused on
the ;*ienomaion of grandparents that had become primary caregivers for
their grandchildren.

Research has indicated that stress and burdw for

this caregiver group may be ev«i greater than for other groups of
caregivers. The purpose of this study was to determine if there was a
relationship betwew support group participation by grandparent
caregivers and reactions to their caregiving situation.
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Participation

was measured by ntmber of groups attended and caregiver react icxis were
measured by the 5 subscales of Given's Caregiver Reaction Assessment
v^ich included:

caregiver esteem, family support, inpact on finances,

impact on schedule, and impact cm health.

A descriptive correlational

design was used, and the ccmceptual framework was Dowdell s adaptation
of Given's model on caregiver strain.
No statistically significant correlations were found betweai
number of support groiq^s attended and reactions as measured by the CRA
subs(%iles. A discussicm of these results and other findings followed.
Implications for nursing and for future research were idwtifled as
well.
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APPENDICES

(AilfH w t from GN#m% C— p N f mmmc«on Ammwmm###)
Befiom#*aMxng#ii«qu#«*ionnmim, pi#### indicmlmlh# number of Urn## you h«v#«iwnd#d*h#
Levanduak/s gfwndpermt support group mooting».

(On the stl omonl» bokMr. pi— »# d rd # th# roopon## that tMst naprooont# yourfaoling*.)

Strongly dioagno#

Diaagro#

NoHhoragrooordisagr##

Agro#

Strongly agre#

Strongly dioagna#

Diaagro#

NoWhor agraoordwagra#

Agree

Strongly agraa

3. My fin ancial laaouw aaro ad aq uai# te pay te r ggng# th at a## laqulrod tor caoogMng.
Strongly disagraa

Disagraa

Nadhar agraa or diaagr##

Agraa

Stronglyi

4. M y a c fM lia a a ro cantBia d aiaund caratD rniygrondchld fg randclMdran.
Strongly disagree

Diaagrae

Nadhar agree or disagree

Agre#

Strongly i

Strongly disagra#

Disagree

Nadhar agree or disagree

Agree

Strongly ;

6. tt is very dHHcult to got iM lp from my handy in tatdmg care o f my
granocnaorgranocnaoranL
Strongly disagree

Disagree

Neither agree or disagree

Agree

Strongly agree

Neither agree or disagree

Agree

Strongly agree

7 .1 reaant having to taka car# (
Strongly (ksagree

Disagree

I have to atop In the mhk##

8. Som ollnioa (
o f my eroffc acffvNfaa.
Strongly disagree

Disagree

agree or disagree

Agree

Strongly agree

Agree

Strongly agree

Agree

Strongly agree

Agree

Strongly agree

9 .1reaMy w ant to c a n
Strongly disagree

Disagree

Neither agree or disagree

10. My heaNh haa gotten «rone ebica
Strongly disagree

Disagree

Nedher agree or disagree

1 1 .1v ie il fanM y and ftrlende leee ekice I have been
Strongly disagree

Disagree

Nedher agree or disagree
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AppMdbiB
DEMOGRAPHE DATA
This eievey should be IWed eu t by • * grandB eenl who ■Ilm dB Rw support group «nd
who would bo eomsldsiod so the oms who ghmood* moot hsmdsom csss to dis

rîTIlT rlrrfi c h s c lu o rlln g io iiio s to c c u m is s n s w o r. Fissesfs s lfto o to w iR s an y
comments on the sursoy.
1. Grsndaow ntsns
3. Raeo: Caiwaalan

2 . Grandpsrantoex:
,

H als Ft mals

4. Bdwcadon: (Chack M ghaat lowsL)
Mghschool graduais.

5. Employmsmt:
Fua Mme outMds dm hoam
Partdm e outside • * h o m s _ _ .
Fud dme home b u a ln a a e _ _ .

A. M arital stahm:
Marrlmd
»
Use wdh slgndlcant other.

Not smployad.

IHV119QL
7. Are you rwaponsdds fo r Ihsearw o f any eld e ily o r dMablsd adults in your home?
Y es
,
N o ____ »
8. M asse lid In the masher o f grandchddren doing m your hom e- ____ .
How many under age o tw 7 _ _ (
How many from ages 1 to 4?_
How many from ages 6 to 127.
How many from ogee 13-177_______»
9. PtoasadH b id is n u n iM r o f any odisr m inor chddrenM ngw H h you_____ .
How m arv under age o n s 7 _ _ *
How many from ages 1 to 47____,
How many from ages 5 to 1 2 7 _ _ (
How many from ages 13 to 177_____ ,
10. Msaee chscfc ad o f die masons below th a t contrMuted to nescing to cam fo r your
a. dead* o f parent
_ b . drugfalcohoi abuse o f parent
c. die parerd ia a ndnor
d. neglect by parent
_ e . abuse by parerd
e . incem eredon o f parent
ff. parem unemploymsid
g. pare n fs dhmrco
h. msrdaOphyeicel Mnsee o f parerd

L
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11. On • yeeily beele W b h o u e e h o ld * Incom e Ib ;
Ib b b Hib IM O lOOD
.
$20.000-$30^000____.

$10 flOO-tUMHW
$40,000-180.000____ ,
ovBf $80,000
.
1 Z D o yourB C B iw eB nirflnB n cialsB elelaneefcrlhecaiw of yourgrandchO dren? Ye
1 3 .0 yoB, ptBBBB Im leaiB by d w cld n o any O iflt apply:
_#O B#Bf cam poynmnBa

_ M I W flNpMOMK CfMOmi
_jnWQKSO
__s o cial BBCurtly benaW B
__foodB tam pB
_ c h 8 d support fro m parantB

14. How iono baa your g ra m fd iM (grandcfiM rB n) IvB d wMh you? Y B o n _ _ ^ M onttio
(If your g n a id c liM hoB boon b i and o u t o f your bom s. w iH b b i the BBOmalBd to ta l Om a.)
15. P laaae W cndiyycurlB Q alautoorlty w fto roapac tto lh s g rand cldhborL
_ _ _ n o lagai au d w rily
tom porarly guard ian
jto a te r parent
totorm al custod y (verbal agresm ent)
_ _ _ fu i custody
_ _ _ b a v B adopted grandebdd
_ _ _ tb s state baa leg al custody and d ie d d h ilB placsd wWb m s
16. How dM you Ib id out abo ut your support group?
heaWh oroi saaional

17. W bat was lb s prbnary roaaon you Bougbt support?
a. to g at odM fS id s a s llo hnow o disrs w ars b i dw asm s boat
b. bsip wMb legal syatem
c. bsip wNh fbiancsa
d. sm odonal support
s. bdotm adon
f. bsip wW hcbdd roaring
g. belp wW i aocW aarvloa system
16. Aro you bw olved In any o th er support groups bidudbig phone o r bdam et groups d ia t
w ould help you w N h d w caro o f your grandcbddron? (Plaaaa Not any b i th e apace below .)
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S t a t e U n iv e r s it y
ICAMPUS DRIVE • ALLENDALE MICHIGAN 49401-9403 • 616/895-6611

November 4, 1999
Karen Rishel
923 ô^’ Ave.
Lake Odessa, MI 48849
Dear Karen:
The Human Research Review Committee o f Grand Valley State University
is charged to examine proposals with respect to protection o f human
subjects. The Committee has considered your proposal. The Relationship
Between Grandparent Caregiver Reactions and Support Group
Participation, and is satisfied that you have complied with the intent o f the

regulations published in the Federal Register 46(16)8386-8392, January 26,
1981.
Please note that Grand Valley State University letterhead may not be used
fo r you r letter to the grandparents^ or the questionnaire.
Sincerely,
U-

Paul A. Huizenga, Chair
Human Research Review Committee
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App#ndkD

To: Director of the School of Nursing
Grand Valley State University
From: Daniel and G lenda Levandusky
Founders and Coordinators of the Relatives as Parents Program of Eaton County
Subject: The ReJafa'onship Between Grandparent Careoiver Reactions and Support Group
Participation

W e are happy to be able to facilitate Grandparent Caregiver Research by allowing Mrs.
Rishel access to our support group mailing list W e understand that Mrs. Rishel is doing this
research as her thesis for m aster's completion. W e also understand that the questionaire
responses are anonymous and that participation is voluntary.
W e are attaching information about our program for your reference. Please feel free to
contact us should you have any questions.

Sincerely.

Daniel and Glenda Levandusky
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AppMdfaiE

Dear Grandpararrt,
My name *a Karan RMhal, I haw baan attanding your Raiatiw a aa
Parenta group ainca apring and I would Ilka to aak you to pardclpata In a
research study that I am doing as a raqulramant for com pMion of my
masters program at Grand Valley State Univaraity. This raaaarch la dtlad:
The Ralationahip Between Grandparent Caregiver Reactions and Support
Group Participation. The purpose la to daacriba caregivers arrd their
situationa in this community, and the Impact that a support group may
have.
As a participant you w ill be asked to complete two queetionnairee
taking a total of 15 to 20 minutes to fill o u t There w ill be only one eat
questionnaires per household and I would request that the grandparent
who gives the moat hands on care be the one to fill them o u t The
queetionnairee contain questione about your particular situation and how
you have been Impacted by your situation. Your answers are anonymous.
There is no expected risk to you except that some questions may touch on
areas resulting in feelings of anxiety or dietrsea. Your participation in this
study is entirely voluntary, and you are free to refuse participation. On
completion of the study, copies of the summary w ill be left srith the group
leaders for your review.
If you have any questions about your participation in this study
please call me collect at 516-374-7618. You may also contact Professor
Paul Huizinga, chairman of the Hurrran Research Review Committee at
Grand Valley State University, if you have any questione alXMrt your rights
as a participant That number is: 616*69S-2472. Your consent to participate
is your returned questionnaire. Pleme fill out and return in the encloeed
envelope within the next week. A postcard w ill be sent out about 1 week
later as a reminder.
Thank you so much for your help.
Karen Rishel R.N., B.S.N.
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AppwxNxF

FF.RMISSION REQUEST FORM
Family Care Stady
Name:

,

I3et>anmen«;
I'.jiruiion.

_____ ______________ ___________________ ___ ___________
^ l A
( S

K S i n l ^ ______________

r a

m af

K

—_____ __________________________

ù/<lS.iJrgr^I---------------------------------------------------------------------

a / / c ^ _______________________

U escnp lio n o f Research

tiiic 71i6

/3cfuje.e^

D.ssertaiion

T heiis:

^j^ecr/f'tr*LS

$ /

Other

■ S u ^ o r t ^

tc»dCS jj/riTjr______ /%C74

Suhiecu (p o p u litio n and num ber):
Lo c jtic n ('khere research w ill be^'-nrried oui):

^ a x - 4 i e t a
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